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Saturday for Boston, to again take up 
her duties as a nurse there.

The schooner lately launched by the 
Shipbuilding Go., and named the Ar- 
morel, has beénn sparred and rigged. 
Her sails are now being bent, and she 
will soon he ready for sea. Shells in
deed a line vessel. Table MealHats at $8.00 each, on ex- 

kenèrally supposed that if 
[fat, you must pay a price 
tactically every hat in this 
rd this year. These hats 
h. Sale Price, each ..

The many In our town who are suf
fering from colds, lagrippe (npt 
“Flu") etc., .are now improving, and it 
Is hoped wè will aeon have a “clean 
bill of health."

* y—COR.
Hr. Grace, Nov. Ï, 1918.
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Rotten Law
There le rumor lb the air that a 

new political party has been formed 
up in Bt. John’s. We trust that the 
party will put one plank in their plat
form and that to bave the present rot
ten prohibition law altered, so that 
the fishermen and laboring classes of 
the outports will be treated fair, not 
tor one halt the people to ’ have all 
add the other* half get , none. Equal 
rlfctits is what the nations are fighting 
for, and we want a share. “Anything 
is not good enough for the Bayman.” 
And we all couldn't afford to build 
concrete cellars to store our puncheon 
of liquor in. The party that comes to 
the field with their guarantee to have 
the present rotten system changed, 
will have the .electors of every outport 
in the country behind them. We know 
it, we hear it every day. Now, then, 
gentlemen, if you want to be elected 
at, the next general election, tell ns 
what you are going to do about it— 
Trinity Enterprise.

White Gltd. Table Meal, 100 
lb. sacks.

South American Small White 
Behns, 112 lb. sacks.

Silverpeel Onior 
sacks.

100 Cases “ Eddy 
10 gross each

Quality first1er Coats 
p to 42. 
s-nug-fit- 
tommend that’s why

MAYO’S SHEWING
is good all the time

100 lbFURSITS.
11 Grey; 
pt wear; 
r attach-

It is really important to n 
chase Furs early. Furs hi 
beer, so indispensable a part 
every woman’s apparel and 
need not repeat that Furs i 
worn in summer now almost 
much as winter that wisdi 
prompts an early selection a 
purchase.
Fox Fur Sets each ..
Fox Fur Scarfs, each .. ,.$ig 
Fox Fur Muffs each.< ..$n 
Brown Mink Sets each ,

Matches
&nperjal&>6acco&\

KIRTS.
This is 

ist year, 
they are 
•der that 

at last F. McNAMARASpanishHr. Grace NotesCable News Influenza! QUEEN STREETCOATINGS.
I received some new Tweed Coatings Is 
I Grey shades. If you intend making yow 
[elf. we suggest that you make it of thtt 
ks at $4.50 a yard. With the pattern «53 
k: will be surprised how easy it is to mato 
}lf, and furthermore, you have the choice 

. — - - . Price, per ajca

JUST ARRIVED:
li# dozen Galvanized Buckets

Word was received here yesterday 
of the death at Calgary, Alberta, of 
Mr. James Martin, son of the late Al
bert and Mrs. Martin, of this town. 
Mr. Martin left here, six years ago. 
He was 30 years of age and leaves a 
mother, one brother Charles, here, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Brown and Mrs. 
Clarke, of Nova Beotia. Much sym
pathy is felt for the family.

A gargle which has been approved 
of by the most eminent authorities as 
a safeguard against Infection of the 
germ and also a curative and pre
ventative combined—it systematically 
used about four times a day—can- be 
obtained at Stafford’s Drug Store, 
Theatre Hill.

Price 25c.
Postage 1» cents extra.

This gargle is supposed to last for 
one week, using about a tablespoon
ful at each time of gargling.

Dr. F. Stafford & Son,
Wholesale and Retail Chemists and 

Druggists, St, John’s, New- 
foundland.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9.30.

THE KING’S CONGRATULATIONS.

LONDON, Nov. 1.
King George has sent congratula

tory messages to General E. N. Allen- 
by, commander of the British troops 
in Palestine, and General Sir W. R. 
Marshall, commanding the troops in 
Mesopotamia. General Allenbf hag 
been created a K.C.B.

11, 12, 13, 14 inch.Assorted sizes College FootballPersonaltyle you prefer.

ALSO SO CASESE—THE FAVORED MATERIAL.
\ bove is not a new one. Probably 50 yesn 
jvas advertised in the very same manner. 
Bntioned below it is the best to be had. Thii 
bstance of what we were going to say. A 
fabric, full 56 inches wide, in the’mud 

namely, Black and Navy Blue, aj ja 
«T yard............................................ &4.4U

In the presence of a fairly large 
gathering of private admirers, a footer 
game between the Old and Young 
Feildians was played Saturday aft 3*- 
noon, in SL George’s Field. A light 
westerly wind served to keep the play
ers “cool,’’ and some very good play 
resulted. Richards, Gardner and 
Snow, of the young boys, put up a 
good exhibition of shooting, and con
tinually kept the ball in their op
ponents’ territory. Bishop, of the 
same side, also played a good game, 
and scored one for them. White and 
Ewing of the Old Boys, played well, 
and were well up to their usual good 
form. House, of the oldsters, got in 
some good head work, and continually 
kept the leather rebounding from that 
organ of the anatomy. Lehr and Payne, 
the youngsters backs, used their 
weight, to good advantage, and come 
serious collisions were barely averted. 
The score was 4 to 2. Another game 
in which the same contestants w*ll 
participate, will be played next Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. H. Crawford, who had been in 
Canada undergoing medical treatment, 
is returning by to-day’s express, ac
companied by Mrs. Crawford.

Miss Clara Hiscock who has bien 
visiting in the city for the past 2 
months, returned to her home in Syd
ney, N.S., by yesterday’s express.

Dr. S. S. Smith, who latterly has 
been medical officer on Labrador, left 
to-day for Placentia, where the out
break of Spanish Influenza continues.

Miss Mabel Porter, formerly of the 
Daily News Office staff, and later still 
of the law firm of Conroy and Hig
gins, entered the employ of ttye Nfld. 
Produce Co. to-day, as stenographer.

Manager Jones, of the Institute, is at 
present confined to his room.

Dr. Tait who has been to Grate’s 
Cove on medical business, has return
ed. There are more than 300 cases of 
Spanish Influenza there.

Enamclware
Mrs. Arthur Thomson, who has 

been in poor health for some time 
passed away early this morning, leav
ing a husband, two daughters and one 
son to mourn their sad loss. Since 
coming to Hr. Grace Mrs. Thomson 
has made many friends, all of whom 
regret to hear of her <Jeath.

Coffee Boilers.
Milk Kettles, 1, 2. 3, 4 qts. 
Pie Dishes.
Dinner Plates.
Megs.
Dippers,
Chambers.
Sink Drainers.
Funnels.

White Enamel Pails. 
Sweepans, all colors 
Mere, all colors &
Wash Basiss,
Dill Pans

HANDS OVER GERMAN LOCALITIES
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 2.

Professor Lammasch, the Austrian 
Premier, hae informed the President 
of the State Council that he had been 
empowered to hand over the govern
ment, so far as it related to German' 
localities, to the German-Austrian 
State Council, says a Vienna despatch 
to-day.

Store -xi 
Closes 9 
p.m., Sat
urdays 
10 p.m.

fit Pities. 
In Pots.

I Met Pott.er St
-Miss Ann Butt, aged 66 years, pass

ed away on Sunday last after a long 
illness. The funeral takes place on 
Monday.Hollow Ware An Explanation

SANGUINARY FIGHTING IN BUDA- 
PEST.

COPENHAGEN. Nov. 2.
The last telegram received to-day 

in Berlin from. Budapest said that 
sanguinary fighting was in progress 
between Hungarian and Bosnian 
troops. Since then telegraphic com
munication has ceased.

With reference to the item re-pnb- 
lished by us, wherein mention was 
made of a person being buried with
out religious ceremony, we would 
state that it was a woman who was 
buried last Saturday night, little more 
than a week ago. This lady was a 
Gentile, who had been married to a 
Jewish gentleman, and the custom in 
the Jewish Church, in such cases, is 
to perform the ceremony seven days 
after burial. Consequently this cere
mony was gone through yesterday 
morning, a large number of Jewish 
people being present. The Hebrew 
cemetery is adjoining that of the Sal
vation Army.

TIN LINED SAUCEPANS AND DINNER BOILERS.

I PANS, SLOP PAILS, OIL HEATERS, ,
OIL STOVES (2 wick), LAMP BURNERS A CHIKNEYS, 

STOVE PIPE ENAMEL, ALUMINUM PAINT, 
GENERAL TINWARE, at ,

JOHN CLOUSTON’S,
40-2 Duckworth Street.

’PHONE 406,

The W.PA. are anxious that all our 
citizen, should remember our boys 
at the front, and by a donation help to 
make their Christmas ss bright as 
possible. If you have not already sent 
your donation, then do s6 quifckly Is 
the reminder from tie W.P.À., who 
have been untiring all through the 
war for sending comforts to our boys 
who are fighting.

ent of

ADS The Epidemic
e and Double.
or. Water & Springdale Sts.

FEAB EASTERN INVASION.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. .2 
Austro-Hungarian troops are being 

withdrawn from the western front and 
the Germans fearing the Allies will 
march through Austria are digging 
trenches and erecting fortifications 
along the Bavarian frontier, according 
to a Vienna despatch to the Polltiken.

Five cases of Spanish Influenza 
have been admitted to the Grenfell 
Hall Hospital since Saturday. One 
patient, a yoûng man named Allan 
O'Neil, Barter’s Hill, passing away at 
11.30 last night. Three were released 
Saturlay night, a man and hi. wife, 
and another man.

No matter how many smart one- 
piece dresses a woman has, she can 
generally use a pretty blouse.

Mrs. George Gordon is here from 
Boston on a visit to her mother, Mrs. 
Jane Ash. She is accompanied by 
her two children. For Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 

etc, a good supply of Throat 
Pastiles and Lozenges at STAF
FORD’S.—oct!4,tf

Miss Florence Dwyer, who hae been 
here on a visit to,her parents, left on

When yon want Steaks, Chops, 
Cutlets and Collops, try ELLIS’.

Praise forire still showing 
splendid selec- 
I lion of

Americans
Field Marshal Sir Dbuglas Haig, 

Commander in Chief of the British 
armies in France, has sent the follow
ing letter to the General commanding 
the American troops: ,

“I wiph to express to you .person
ally, and to all officers and soldiers 
serving under you, my warm appre
ciation of the very valuable assist
ance and gallantl services rendered 
throughout',, the 'operations of the

11.50, $14.50, r We have always managed to take care of the 
\yant§ of our Customers,^and it is therefore grati
fying to us to be able to announce that we have 
in stock the following well-known Brands of 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS 
and PIPES, etc.

od Values

throughout., the 
Fourth British Army.

"Called upon to attack positions of 
(the greatest strength held by a deter
mined enemy, all ranks of the 
Twenty-seventh and Thirtieth Divis
ions, under your command have dis-

> scarcity at

under’s.
!ver, we beg to 
•d our custom- 
kse goods are 
■0 rapidly, and 
ü be replaced 
6 same price.

played 'ap.'Sjpigy. courage and deter- 
minatibb li -attack which has proved 
irresistible,. ^ w ,

“It does hot need me to tell you 
•tHat ’under heavy fighting of ,the last 
three weeks you have earned the last
ing esteem and admiration of your 
British comrades in the army whose 
successes you have no nobly shared."

Prices fr Bad Roads
8.50 Éditer Evening Telegram.

Dear Sir,—To whom or what Public 
Department can we appeal regarding 
the deapicabi* condition of our public 
roads, bridges and wharves? Are the 
men bolding seats as representatives 
tor this district clear of responsibility 
since the term of four years elapsed 
for which we elected them? I «m not 
surprised that a member of the, pres
ent Executive should say that Sir Rob
ert Bond must have had to look af
ter the whole affairs of this District

Our Stock is the LARGEST and BEST assqrted 
in the city, comprising all the leading shapes.

, ,• .-r il V. ___________ f. ___________ 1____ i.1________r____ringdale Sire- SL John’s, Nfld. :t from the leading jnanufacturers, ^nd 
compete with the trade.

H Wholesale & Retail Wo 
y Tobacconist, f V a

We import the
.-IHIg-UlUjriJj. J.....jl-ggWW

ills can both be 
age foods it given

during his time of representing us. It 
is to be hoped that something will be 
done as to repairs, before any new 
public work is started.

Your, tru,yicmzBN

Twillingate, Nov. 1, 1918.
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CIGARS.
...1 ---------—• ■■

Cigarettes. Plug Tobacco
--------------------------------------»

Cut Tobacco
BOCK, * » PALL MALL, MASTER WORKMAN, GARRICK,

GOVERNORS,* UNIS, WELCOME NUGGET, THREE CASTLES,

LA AMALIA, ! MOGUL, SICKLE, OLD CHUM,

and our famous EMU, AMERICAN MAYO’S, HUDSON’S
little Bengal's, &C. &e. BAY MIXTURE,

&c. 9 &c.
J


